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for the conduct of tîteir business-so tlîat a public faite-
tionary is requireil to bu3', import, and seli nercliandize
iwli it is the ivork of the trained, intelligent and
responsible booksellers amnongit us to do 1

If titis be -o,gflie legitimnate cc-nlusion wvoul be thit
the book stores of the contitry are flot worthy of patron-
age ; that thf,-stulksof the various lionses iii the trade are
immeasurably inferior to that of the Goverment deposi-
tor3--thit the trade lack ability, education and intelli-
gelica for their %vurk-tha, eîiterprise and induistry ara
stagnant amongst thein. Ail these are implied. But do0
we find tlîisto be tuecasQ? Do we findthiattlieDepart-
ment, ci-en with the publlic purseet its baek and a
cvuuntry'.i credit iii its fiavotir, lias niade suchi strides in
the development of the book business--that its stocks
are more varied, more carefnlly sclected, more up -%ith
the Uies?

Nu 1 Stnch is flot the case. Ask any readiuig teacher,
any Connty-Board Sehiool Trnistee,-any intelligenit mcem-
lier of a'?Meclianic's Institute if such lie the case, and
iL %vill bc fuuîîd that conîplaints are almost cverywhlere
mnade against tlic Gos-crament institution; and that,
-%vlerc enticed or biatgcrcd, to seuil thieir orders Vo the
book-sliop at thme Normal Seliuol, they have always been
conipelled in the enad to faeu back on individual entekr-
prise and to recur to the unsubsidized trader for the
supply of their wants.

So Lu-, indeed, from titis Education-Book Depôt beine'
a hoon to tîsose it is iintended to serv-e, -we have liena of
its uitter wortlîlessuess ; of the autocratie behavions-and
iaperial arbitrarine-ss of its managfers; of its imposition
and thie laek of intelligence of those iii charge ; of the
dlifficuilty of prociring what %vas souglat for; of the
pawning off of books that were flot ordered in lieu of
those wvhicli were ; and that, thoughi the legitiniate tradeP
]iad not the advantage of a parliamentary grant to
to aid it in procuring custoin, tIse universal conclusion
w-as, tîmat booKs -%ere more cheaply sold aud obtained
w-ith less trouble and annoyance at the ordinar3' 1teck
stores of tme country titan at the sham fookc Depository.

We wsi to have donc with titis task, however. Yet 'in the interest of tIse tra-le w'e cater for, whose pris'ileges
ive are boun 1 to i-atcli over, and for is-hose protection
from injustice and wrong it is tîme province of titis Jour-
rial to insist up3n, %-e nmust urge that titis illegitixnate
nionopoly be abolislied and this miscîmievcus State
interférence ivitli trade be fiaally abandoaed.

'WVliere no public g'od is to lie attained, let there be ne
personal w'roig. Wliere- there is no benelit to the State,
let there bo no injustice to tIse citizen-no Eilicationni
s crvice- no individmal injury!1

LITERARY GOSSIP.
Princpal Talloch of 1'. Andrews is prepan-ng a rçurk.on
the "lRise of a Ratin-1 Theology and Christianc Plîilobo-
phy in Englaad in the 17th Cz!ituary'-The Loagmans
annouace an expissiticu of "Fallacie in tlîe Hy-
pothesis of Mi. Darsi à il" by a Dr. G. R. Brce.-Tlie
"Lecintron the pre-unir. i ts husche. oliChris-
Ilttinon are prcparX t lihr.so Dolligcr
dom-Mns. Olipliant's "elaenoirs of t'ho Life of Cnt

(1 Ml iontalembert" ivil! slînrtlý,' lie isstieîl.--A xmei- his-ftorica! w-orlî, enititlemi, IIRoyal anid lepubhicani France,"
hy Ilenry Rieevo, C. B. s aîisiiui-cl. 'file IlCorresponi-
dlence of tle latp Lnril EliNabout tii l'e l.tblislîied.-
a news eiitioiî of Sic Hcenry Holland'si "leceollectioes OfJPast Life " ]lns beeu callkd fo--Mcilnis about to
issue Prof, and %irs. Fau cettu II ssays and Lectures on
Political .11il Ssidal susbjeut'.- A luïk un IlModeri
Indiati PralilpiiicS" hîiig smlectiiq froni Speeches de-
livercd andl Minîutes piihlislied inii Iîîia, by Sir Henry'
Sîîiiner M.%aine, is aiinotinred hy Mirav.-M. Taine's
IlNotes on Emîjý1Luil, " tr.imislited lb 31r. W%. F. Rac for
tise London 1)rily Nisi lstý.l in :separate ansi

etdelîr.-M'\essrs Cassei liave isstmed a wrork ilîns-
trative of Parlianieiîtai'i liistory entitled, "A Blook of
Parlaniemîtaiy Aiiecilutv.-MýJssrms. filc now issue the
coimplete CJîteuîaîiý Editimi cf tu W'as'.îrley Novels,
lis 25 i'olinpq ]2îîco. -Dr. Schelleit's faiiiliar expo-
sitin of the new limaîmli of science, "lSpectruni analysis
in its applicationi to Tei'restiil substances anîl tlîe
physical conststtitimi of Ulic lcieail. botlies," is now
ready. -A new w-uil "A Sytnat\iew of tlîe Sci-
ence of Juirisprudenîce," by Ili-of. Siieldon Amnos of the
Inner Temnple. is anmiiotisicel.-A Lifù of Danici O'Coîs-
neli, entîtled, "Tiie Liiýerator, lits bile anid Timesu,
political, social aîd rul.*,iuus," ib ilài-ri ;'fsr.M Proctor,
autlior of Il Otîser w-orlds titan ours," lias collected for
publicationu a volume of IlEssays on Astronomy."-
Appleton reprint,- I "Trec Ossîituries of Enghish Litera-
turc," by tlîe flegitis Prufessor of Modern Hcstory in
Qucen's Colle,-e, Be]fa.t. Straholiaite a Volumle of
IClas-acter Sketches," by Normas 'Macleod, D. D.-A

new volume of tlie fiayar.i Series is reaidy--c Socrates
for Englisli Rc~r.-TheGarden and tie City, w'itii
otmer C.ntîasýts- Ltil 1.trzîllvl'. uf Scriptiîre," is the tiLle
of tue ne%- w urk 1-y tîme authlor of ciBible Teachinges la
Natuire."

I T EMS.

NATIVE<
Messs. Adlani, Stevenn & en. reprint c vrvhes

althongli it imears a c-athar sensational title-"Tht,
Abominations of Moderin 8uciiy-"-deserves to ha large-
ly circmlated. It is ivritten by a popuilar Presbyterian
clergyman in Brîooklyn, tme 11ev. 'r. DeWitt Talmago,
ivlio delîlets iii stromg colons-s, in tlîe volunme, the vices
and misery caused hy- intempes-ance, immurality, and
tîsose curàes uf large cities, gaiblinz samd billiard saloons.
Otiser y ice-s uf soibty ctl, Ns ays tIsa'l. arc crooked. iin
modemn social life, aie denouneced hi' tme autlior lu fies-cc,
scathing w-nids, tîme pc-rnsal of w-iklî shotnld prove a sal-
!itary ivarnmng to ail vouing incat. Tlu saiue publisîsers
issue a 24 par i'mî,lilet biy Dr. *Wmn. Cann iff of Toron-
te, on "'rTme Eflk'cts nf Alroliol on tho Human System,"*
liimg an essav upon the cauSe, nature and treatnient of
Alcrholism. Temap)ermace iîrg!-.uizations should see toits

copies.
Front tme Monts-cal G'aZete Oflice %ve hiav-e a vos-y

neatly printed collection of Four Sermons on "lThe
Churcli Servic:e," lv Ltme e.Jonnces Carmiehacl, M.A.
of Monts-cal. Tise iittle W01rk is publishied by rcquest,
and iL embraces a elcar statemlemît of tihe service of the
Anglican Cimuircli, is-cîl w-Os-L perulsa'l.

Mss..amcs CniphdlJi. Soli, Toronto, are iscg
witls exealient taste, and in tlîe best style of wiorkmnn-

bi a nuimmbcr of Irligitus iiik ith tîseir imprima-
ttre. Thtuse w e làae enlscncnit o igaphie
of Canadian clergymen; a volume of Sermons c'eprezent-
ing tIse Pm-cbytcria.n pulpit la Canada' a s-e-issue b y
arr-angement, o! Mr. ilirmy N\Vard flecchur's IILite or
Jesus, the C~sit'&Z. Wc note, ailso, thscir annoumice-
nient of a "'Life of thec late Bei', Rohert Bus-ns, D.D,,"
hy lus Somn, wmicm will be scsmght for wvitls intercat.


